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Ladies
and

Ardmore
Vicinity

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AT 222 MAIN ST.,

AND SEE THE BAKIN3 NOW GOING ON WITH

Calumet Baking Powder
THE POWDER YOU ARE BOUND TO HAVE UNIFORM

BREAD. CAKE OR BISCUIT, AS WELL A3 PURE WHOLE-

SOME FOOD. IT IS RECOMMENDED BY THE LEADING

PHYSICIANS AND CHEMISTS IN THE UNITED STATES, AS

PERFECTLY PURE IN FOOD. IT WAS GRANTED THE HIGH

EST AWARD AT THE WORLD'S PURE FOOD EXPOSITION,

AND COMPLIES WITH ALL PURE FOOD LAWS, BOTH

STATE AND NATIONAL.

MRS. E C. SIPLE, A TEACHER IN THE CULINARY ART,

WILL HAVE CHARGE OF THE COOKING SCHOOL, ASSISTED

BY MISS KATE CHAMBERLAIN, A LADY THAT HAS YEARS

OF EXPERIENCE. THESE LADIES WILL BE GLAD TO

TEACH THE BAKING OF ALL KINDS OF CAKES AND NOV-ELTIE-

EIGHT YOUNG LADIES ARE WITH THE COMPANY AND

EVERY AFTERNOON FROM 2 TO 5:30 O'CLOCK THEY WILL

GIVE AT 222 WEST MAIN ST.

NOW UNDERSTAND THAT EVERYTHING IS FREE AND

NO CHARGES WILL BE MADE. COME AND SEE US.

H. A.

JACK JOHNSON SAYS

HE'LL LOSE NO TIME

VILL PLAY WAITING CAME IN

HIS FIGHT WITH JIM JEFFRIES
AND WEAR HIM DOWN. j

I

,

Sail Francisco. May 2P --Jack John-whil- e

apparently confident that
ho can defeat Jeffries lit the big
i.... i.fii...liltl 1,'itttn m .liiti- - 1 l lint
i...ii.....i lu.wi - mntim- - r i

fact Johnson's opinion of himself an

pugilist lias never been expressed
olfenslvely. for the negro Is modest
,.n.l does not Indulge. a rule. In

tld statements. Joh.mM. appears to
, u- - ,.f i,n...1. II.' .1 ...1

teiiae, and U anxious to have the
'porting pitbltv reganl blpi with more
than passing favor. He is like a
tilg overgrown boy with a lot of
money lit his pockets and nolioJy
aii Mini to put on the chcckrcln.
'.Monuy has made him exuberant on
many occasions, but In a serious
li'iKtd the gigantic negro has some
good n,ualltieg and is by no means
Inching In shrewdness.

SVhon Johnson was asked to wiy
-- 'iinotlilng the oilier day he replied
ni'-- r thinl.ir.g It oer:

"Thorn's uotlilug sure In this
Amid, so I'd be taking a long

eliaucr If 1 told ou that I'd knock
Mls-tu- r JelT out In a tlixuii or twen-- i

rounds. 1 might make people
laugh H I said that Mister f

wouldn't have a hxik-l- Iteinomber
1 don't expect to hse this fight,
bin let ttit any It will not bo nn

'ijr thing to win It.
'.Mister Jeffrie was a great fight-- i

baiire lie retired, and I feel cor- -

.tin he I t.t III a grant flghtur, but
i can't make myself bellxve he la a

rter limn than I am, and that's
.i iy I will win. When I was exwtiln- -

clcl by Or. ttunietit at Harvard
llfe some time ago he wild my

til vflcal ilcvelopnient was akiniwil per
it, Mtl told ui 1 wna fully as
nirf as Mr Jeffries. If that la so,
figure that I will win, because

' utr younger aud I will have better
amina. I li'm auoie go.'il men any

inter Jrt Is as Jver as 1 am.
it I (tlaaaivo with them. I kuon
tiar a licit' r left Intuit and can

1 cht on the ufenslve as well u

ny mun In the world
"1 epet to be able to go a long

ixtuucc to wear Mister Jeffries
tvu without running any diibgeroim

lauctta, and then go In and win.
vv'Uy not? I aut not foolish iiough to
link that Mister Jeffries will be it"
mv . Toiniiij 'hi ii- - or Stanley

of
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Ketchcl. for I ki.ow he will prove
much harder to beat. Hut, hmicntly, I

don't think he will he as dangerous
ns lie was six years ago. He may

come back looking fit and strong,
but 1 think you'll find that he will
u t be able to stand the Ktralu and
w ill not show the old spued.

-- When .Mister Jeffrie' strength be- -

gins to leave him It will be time
enough for me to cut him to pieces,

and when I have him beaten tnustand- -

still don't It to
him taken off As

of and will versles
!,t -- ir' ,r "" 1,1,1 '"' wl11 p in,
me ne snows sirengui ,

go long distance. I expect to weigh
..I.,.., inn mid tflw... I Inf.. ii...

1 w, ' 1,1 ,M" "r
,"' Mister Jeff

1,llH mh' l(,""r r,"M'U' 1,1,1

will do no harm. Ho is half an Inch
tnlcr and Is more heavily built. Hut
he has never been an aggressive
fighter, and he'll find am
harder to reach than any he
has ever faced.

"I Intend to let him do all the
fighting at the start, for 1 wiiut to
size him up for few rounds.
want to mire about his real condl- -

tlon beforo take chance. If I

can outlmv him and can find tho
lirocr opening. I think I can hit
harder than did and
that shall not be in hurry, for
bellew in taking my own time. All
I ask Is square deal from the
referie mid the spectators. Intend
to live up to the rules In every
way and win on the level if I can.
If .Mr .lelfrles can me I will
make to excuses, for hae no
versmim leeiums in mis limner mm
Hin reiuiy to imkc my meiiicine ir
i hi hoi w wue iiiiiir is ceiuiin.
Mister Jefiiles aud I Mre Imth Amer- -

lean citlsens -- ml no matter which

win, me ,i..1Kn. eniiniiMmism).
reuiHln this country.

Removal Notice
lliiU'.-- , Texas Wonder will remove

Kidney, Madder and Rheumatlsni
trouble. Jl.iHi bottle contain ill)

I. lrX?llSmiS$Zl
:

Sheriff's Sale.
On Ih.. im day of June. 1!U0.

tween the boirrs or o'elcek p. in.,
ami a o'clock p. m.. nt tho eouri
lions' door in Ardmore. u,
ArdniLre Towwihip, tarter conn
ly. Htnt Okhihoma.
will eell at piMlc aalu the follow- -

propwy. lo wlt One Hi C. Pot- -

ter Jr. Co. or New York printing
lrnB aud SeK. No. SS27. the prop- -

eiHy of the Ardmore Publishing
io., taken on tax warrant.

J. H.
lilt Kin riff

DECORATION DAY

DULY OBSERVED

OFFICES CLOSE AND MEMORIAL .

SERVICES HELD AT ROSE HILL
CEMETERY.

I.ccoratlon day was obsuned today
by the ciotdng of the publ offices and '

Keue.nl cessation fiom work by the
official.

HiU afternoon members of the
(iraml Army l'ot mot u. Tnllulorro's
stole and wont to Hie Hill Cemetery
whete they conductud memorial exer- -

rises In accordance the general
i iihtom of the day and decorated the
grHes of the coturados who lie buried
I here.

A memorial address was delivered
by 1.. S. Dolman of which the following
U a nopals:

II Is filing that emigres in spirit I

of patriotism should cause us pause generations this strong and unit-onc- e

each contemplnto whated nation. One nation, one flag, and
an empty and useless thing Is life , one people.
w thout some to others, with. You settled by the consecrat'on of

some lofllor purpose than our owiiy)mr forever, the great con.
selfish aggrand siemenl. troversles of thine times.

I think will be hard ipiered.
put out. He has a civilization advanced coutro-lo- t
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How much better It is to meet here
a year upon this common gioiind

and do homage to thoxe who in de-

fense of a principle gave their lives.
.Meet here to ackliou ledge the debt
we owe to those who have gone before
iiud the letnnant that soon must fob
low. Tlic debt of gratitude to thosi
who preserved the nation that Wash
itmton wrested from Knullsh tyranny,
Jefferson moulded Into a united dem-

ocracy and .Marshall welded Into one
nailon Inseparable foreer.

It was not for gain, nor jet for love

of strife, for life Is sweet to every
man, that you went Into thnt cruel
fratrlelrul war. The call was not for
Inst nor loot and those of you who
answered It deserve a place among
the and small Indeed must
be the spirit of the man who would In

the least hclltllo It. Hut for you. Ok
lahoma and all that fair southlnnd
would be a race of negroes. Creoles

'"' freasers.
Primitive man settled his contra-vers'e- s

by mortal combat and sanctl-lie- d

the decision with the luter-nilngl-e-
d

liloo!. of the conqueror and the COll- -

'commission of the adversaries with a

uisinicrcsif n i mril to cnta inc uccsivc
vote, reserving howeer as last resort
.1. i...... ' "'

Today we have tribunals called
courts, Avhose d lslon Is sought, but

mtlll reselling as a last resort, the
mortal combat.

so It has been since the world began
,iu'. so It will continue until the end
,,f tmo.

Arbitration, law, and mortal f.wbat.
imt lUdslon that Is llunl Is the
on,, tlmt Is sunrtllled by the blond of
m,t, ,i,(1iierer and conquered, l'rom
i ti Ih decision there Is no

, rallure of amicable settlement or
decrees of court, to settle a contro- -

. vrKV lllH muny tltiifit In the hlstoty
f worj(, ,,aused a call to arms,

must ileclMve set tleuients tir t'le
w.uMm disputes hue been by fo.-e- l

f arms, sometimes leaving in Its wake
rnncor nnd haired but most generally
slmoK the more enlightened, by ae. ,

,,sonce and obedience to the iiian--

,(,tos of the conquerors.
, (,lirv MtUtry , America, is1

,(M,V wo ,, ,ir Krwlt Ktatesme'i.
,1Rlltal anil lhyH(.ni KlimUi wholM.

counsels shaped the policies of
,,.,,.,,,,,.,,,(

.T1(i ,K ,ll(,v
lhnlH, w, , mn of Bmiirs In,,. Kr1, tMmiojt , u, !,., f ,.,,.
gross. Then as now, these same

wm--nie- ........ e,.,,
lo r,)r, tl,n KH,U' "'inure!)- and solve

problems that wore anltatliu the
Koveriiinent nnd the people. Half way

nieasun. were adopted ,o appease the
iHHiple for the present and the future

u to take care of Itsejf.
Had the tluee meat ulanU of In- -

li'lh'ct. Webster, Clay unl
" dominated coiiRiess In tho ourly
fifties, stood out botdl for what they

' thought was right, the great civil war
might have boon amicably settled, hut
they compromised and made of the
Kansas and Nebraska Act a burning
fnso that llghtml the flames of rebel- -

Hon that very near consumed tho na- -

Hon.
Wo owe lo Ureece ani Home our

models of strength and beauty, but the
'

halls of fame of America are lilted

with those few characters of national
history that combined Iti them the
threw elements of greatness, physical,
mental moral strength and great
lieSS.

mU In the fifties there came Into
prominence such a man. rugged, tin- -

jture
year and

sacrifice
out Hfeliloo.l

mice

patriots,

appeal,

,,

Calhoun

outh In uppenraiicc, tho unt thesis of
'

the well groomed and aristocratic tcr
statesmen of the times, but pos.aorsing
all the natural elements that make
men great, strone, sympathetic, wise

to,0phetic. a statesman of tinusu.il
forc, To Abraham Lincoln we owe a for
,L.nt tmil future generations will never
pay. He came Into the presidency thu
bulwark of the tint'on's strength, at a
time or nil times that such as him was
most needed. The all wise providence ,

that shapes the destiny of nations so
decreed It.

His call lo nnns nt,.,..nl,.,l ... nil
those w ho lived their country better
than themselves. These men went
fortli ready and willing to do ami die
fnr nrlncllilf, ntwl tlmnn fn..r v,.nfa li'
the efforts of those of which you are""
but a remnant, saved to us and to fit- -

for

of
Slavery, stales rights, and the Con-

federate flag were all burled In one to
grave at Appomattox, never to he
resurrected, and he who dares to raise
tlieiu again In this free and enlighten
ed W be hurled under an aval
miche of popular condemnation.

Today there comes to every man.
young and old, throughout this fair
land another call, nR potent, as Imper-
ative

of

as the call of '01. We are called Is

to Join not the patriots of war hut
the patriots of peace. Not by a Lin-
coln

In

to defend the national life from
dismemberment Into separate stntes,
hut we are called by a rtooscvclt'to
give our aid nnd assistance, our time
mil our talents, to defend the nation
against the dismemberment of this un
ion Into classes. To keep clean tho
municipal, slate and national stables.
To help root out evil Influonces det-

rimental to our public Institutions and
governments. To Join Hint rreat nrmy
of pence patriots and lo light out
these great battles at the ballot box.

Xo less important, no less serious
to our nntlonal life, thnn war with all
'Is attendant horrors. Here In Okla-

homa we havo created a now stnte to
mil to and become an Integral part of
the other states of the union. "By
their works ye shall know them." Shall
we fashion It after the pattern made
by Lincoln and, MeKinley nnd ndopb--

ed by lloosevelt, or shall It he tho
Ideals of those men who would sacri-
fice the public good to private greed.

It would serve no pood purpose for
me, who was born to lnte. to Like
part In the stnigg'o from 'fil to Vi.",, to
recite the history of that conflict. It
Is too vividly recorded uiwn the minds
and hearts of each of you who fol
lowed the Stars and Stripes from
Bull Hun to Appomattov. The debt of
gratitude Is too larso for this or fn
tnre generations lo ever repay and
all people Join today throughout the
union in the admonition "well done
thou good and faithful Rorvants, entor
thou Into the kingdom prepared for
you."

Notice of Issuance of Tax Warrant.
Notice Is hereby given Unit tax

warrant for the amount of Thirty-eigh- t

DollatH and Seventy-fiv- e Cents
($::S.7.1) has been issued against
Lot Five (.11. Block One Hundred
Thirty-si- x (Hli'i), and a warrant
ii .1 u 1 - - to I'url v.seven Dollars and
SUwly.H.t.n Cl,nts ($l-.l-

7) limt i.eeli
Isxiiod against Iit One(l), Block One
Hundred KIghiy-ou- e (1S1). and a war-

rant In the sum of Fifty-tw- o (j.ll'.OO)

Dollars has been against Lot
Six dl). Block Three Hundred Fifty- -

f((1r nm, tI(, saM warnmt(t
hlm, hvm f,w t,u c,ty c,crk
,.f Uu, ry pf Ardmore. the sam- -

......,i...... on ..a .. ,.,o. ....w. M H II II 111 llflljll mJ. ,.w mill l"
liIm(,Uvolv: ,hat , warra)ts

, eovnr coat ()f lnbor,, WMt,rM ns0(1 jn ti,() eonstruc
to of ,,PWalks abutUni; nald prop
lr(y :xu t PUCM warrant Is added
clerk's coot nnd cost of publication,
tmn )f t, ,,lulll aru not M, w(thln
four Weeks from the date of puhll
eatlon there will he a penalty added
of twenty-fiv- e (25) per cent as by
law provided, which, together with
other cost, shall he made a p.irt of
the original Hssosment and collect-- '
ed as a part thereof.

I,. J MYKItH,
Acting City Knglnecr

IS 20 L7-- 1

bargains making

SURRENDERS TO

SHERIFF

Chicago. III., Mny 30. State Ser.a- -

John Uroderlck, who was Indict-

ed by a Sangamon county grand Jury,
charged with giving a bribe of $2.r.00

State Senator Holitshaw to vote

Lorlnior for United States sen-

ator, surrendered himself to Deputy
Sheriff Long here today.

Order for Hearing Petition to Sell
Real Estate by Guardian.

State of Oklahoma, Carter County, as.
In County Court.
,n 1,10 Iuntlcr o 11,0 guardianship

,ssl A. Brown, a minor.
.ton, un una mil uay oi .May, rjiu,

comes K. I'ayne as guardian of the
estate of the above named ward hav- -

' """" lor
mui; in iiiu i cm trai.nu ui sun. n.llll

the reasons in said petition stat-
ed.

It is ordered. That said petition be,
and heroby Is set for hearing on the,
1.1th day of June A. U., 1910, at ten!
o'clock, a. m at which time the next'

kin and all persons intcrcs'.od In i

the estate of said ward are renu'red
appear and show cause. If any thcyt

have, w hy an order should not be
granted for the sale of so much of tliei
real estate of said ward as Is neces-
sary for the reasons In said petition'
stated, and that personal service
heicof be made uikjii said next of Vin
and persons interested In the estate

said ward as. required by law. It!
further ordered that a copy be

published for three successive weeks
Thu Ardmorelte of Ardmore, Okla-

homa.
1. H. MASON.

County Judge.
Dated this 14th day of May. 1910.

Notice to Creditors to Present Claims.
Xotlce la hereby given, That letters

testamentary on the estate of John
nnd Johanna IlolTnmnii deceased, were
granted to the undersigned by the
County Court of Carter county, at
Ardmore, Oklahoma, on the 27th dny of
.May, A. 1)., 1910.

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit the
same to tho undersigned at Ardmore,
Oklahoma for allowance within four
months after tho date of this publica-
tion with necessary vouchers, or they
will be forever precluded from any
bcnelit of snld estate.

Dated this 27th dny of May, A. I).,
1910.

JOHN W.
Kxecutor.

I'OTTKUF .t WALK Kit,
Attorneys for Kxecutor.

29-- .!!.

Notice to Creditors.
To the Creditors or T. J. Jonee.

deceased:
The credlto-- s of the aliove named

decedent are hereby notified that the
undersigned was, by the County Court
of Carter County, Oklahoma, appoint-
ed administratrix of the estato of
said decedent, nnd that nil persons
having claims against the estate of
said decedent are required to exhib-
it them to said undersigned adminis-
tratrix with the necessary voucher,
at the law office of Moore & Bass,
her attorneys, at Ardmore. Okla.,
within six months from the date of
tho first publication of this notice.

MAKY J. JONKS,
Administratrix.

.Mrs. S. .1. llrldgmuu of San Antonio
Tevas Is In the city visiting with her
son. T. C. Ilridginan. Mrs.' llrldgmau
Is In her Sftth jear nnd made the trip
from Southern Texns here very nicely.
Her healtli during tlio winter has not
been very good but she Is still much
stronger than many women twentj
years her Junior.

STOP
AT THE

If you happen to be in

Oklahoma City overnight
Good Cafe in connection.

P. C. DINGS, Pres. M. GORMAN, V-Pr-

J. W. HANNAH, Cashier.

Guaranty State Bank
ARDMORE,

4 Per Cent Paid on

We solicit your business on liberal terms.

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED
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Of All the Homes, Not One
in a Hundred Has a Bank Account
and not ono homo In a hundred who hag a bank account Is unhappy, u
seems almost foolish to put It off any lonsor, when It is such a sim-

ple, easy matter to start a bank account. O.S'K DOLLAR starts an ac-

count with us. DKPOSITS GUARANTEED. We pay FOUR PER CENT
OS T1MB DEPOSITS.

ARDMORE
C. T. BARRINGER, Pres.

J. V. London Steam Dye

House and Tailor Shop

Come nnd see my tailor and
our spring and summersam.
pies of b'uei sorgo and outing
suits. Stoatn and French
dry cleaning. We dyo all
shades. Next door to Gil.
mer Hotel. Phono !!01.

comet attracted lotsTHE attention, so will
one of Brown Electric Sign
Company's signs on the
front of your store. They
are trade getters. Write
for prices.

Brown Electric Sign Co.
Ilox '.ii-- Hugo, Okla.

Ringer's the only placo to obtain
Kodak supplies.

D'lnrlnrinn works nnniliTM. It
nrwiucra tn.ii- -

nt Hiiri'ly its ruin iiml Niumliliiu rnhi- - crii.ii iiniiiiKi'H ii inicK eruwiii nr nmiriiint
Imlr wlii'ii nil nl tier rfintMli'n full, We
Kiiiiriiiitff Diinitt-rliiH- . All ilr.iKKlHtH Bell It

J.V. .'iiip mill $1 hit tmttlu. T.i nrovit Its
worth t.ml Hits ml will. Kie In luin nr
IIvit, ..nil hp will mull run i. Inrim frre

mimptH. K.NOWI.TON DANDIUtlNK CO..
I'lilrnen. Ill

HOME

ZtoiJitimiii It

HAROLD WALLACE, Cashier.

RITTER'S
"FIX

SHOP
PHONE SOI!

Make keys.
Mend loulrs.
Mend baby buggies.
,Mend bicycles.
Mend guns.
Mond talking machines.
Mend adding machines.
Mend typewriters.
Mend electric motors.
In fact all novelty work.

C. Boone Taliaferro
LICENSED EMBALMER.

Oklahoma License No. 295.
Missouri License No. 446.

Ktnbalming guaranteed satlsr.-i-

lory for shipping. Undertakers
forwarding bodies to this city
for burial, or to pass through to
tther points, can rely on their
patrons receiving prompt nnd
polite attention If sent In my
rare

Ardmorelte want ads bring results

REMEMBER; "The Mill will never grind
with the water that is passed."

Apply this quotation to the opportunities! here today.
Come nnd talk over the land business with us if you want

a rami, a ten-acr- e tract, or one acre.
PM5NTY or money to loan on rarms and good city property-low- est

rates easy terms.
We carry the highest class Tiro and Tornado Insurance In tha

land. Don't run tho risk of loss.
"Ho can who thiiike he can, ho can't who thinks he can't."

ADAMS BROTHERS
Rooms 7-- 9 Potterf Bldg. Ardmore, Oklahoma

A. B. RAWLINS COMPANY, House Furnishers
Better this week room

DEPUTY

GRAND
AVENUE HOTEL

Deposits

TO

So

Unhappy

STATE BANK

IT"

for new goods now arriving


